
Sunday Schedule
8:00 am
9:30 am

10:45 am
5:00 pm
6:00 pm

Traditional Worship Service
Sunday School
Contemporary Worship Service
Sunday Dinner
Children's Ministry & Student Ministry
Evening Worship Service

Adult Bible Study
Children's Ministry

Student Ministry
6:30 pm

Adult Bible Study
Children's Ministry

Student Ministry
6:30 pm

Watered Gardens
Breakfast
5:30 amBoard Meeting

7:00 pm

Spit 'n Whittle
Breakfast
8:00 am

Cheer Givers Lunch
12:00 pm

Adult Bible Study
Children's Ministry

Student Ministry
6:30 pm

No Church
Tonight

Children's Ministry on Sunday Mornings
8:00 am
9:30 am

10:45 am

Nov 27

Nursery
Core Kidz & Nursery
Children's Church & Nursery

Family Sunday

Annual
Congregational

Meeting

King's Kids
5:30 pm

Harvest Offering

Community
Thanksgiving

Service @ First
Baptist Church

6:00 pm

Sunday Dinner
5:00 pm

King's Kids
5:30 pm

The Event @ OCC for
High Schoolers

(meet at the church)
4:00 pm

Childrens's Lock-In
$2 per child

Bring your favorite snack to
share!!

1st-6th Grade - 6:00 pm

Sunday Dinner
5:00 pm

King's Kids
5:30 pm

All Church
Thanksgiving

Dinner
6:00pm

King's Kids
10:00am - 12:00pm

Sweet Sisters
meeting @ Church
bring a breakfast

treat to share
9:00 am

King's Kids
10:00am - 12:00pm

Children's Service
Project

(meet at church)
3:30pm - 6:00pm

Pick up Kids from
Lock-In
8:00 am



Minister of Worship & Students
kenan@christianchurchcj.org
417-437-2718

Kenan Klein

Message From Kenan
"Thrive Groups are messy.
They are a logistical hassle.
They require lots of leaders.
Thrive Groups need constant attention and maintenance.
In short...Thrive Groups can feel like a BIG pain.
But Thrive Groups are totally worth it."

-Josh Griffin (youthministry.com)

Here are 4 reasons why we think Thrive Groups are a big deal for the students in
your life:

Thrive Groups help make invisible students visible.
In larger group settings it is impossible for every voice to be heard, making it
easy for students to fall through the cracks and feel invisible. Thrive Groups
put every student in a position to contribute and be challenged. These groups
help make the typically invisible student a little more visible.

Thrive Groups make any size church feel like home.
It really doesn't matter how big our student ministry is, it is going to feel
unfamiliar to an outsider. But when a student is invited into a Thrive Group
with only a handful of others, it begins to feel warmer and more inviting. The
interaction with a caring adult and a few peers helps to create more intentional
places for friendships to grow.

Thrive Groups create more student pastors.
As part of our effort to glorify God by making disciples who make disciples, we
are always looking to turn regular men and women into student pastors. After
a few seasons in a Thrive Group you'll be amazed at how their heart and their
skills grow, and so will they! Thrive Groups give plenty of opportunities for new
leaders to shine.

Thrive Groups produce godly students.
Ok, this one isn't guaranteed, but a Thrive Group environment does allow a
great leader to care for and disciple a handful of students. You can rest easier
when your student gets connected in a Thrive Group because you know they
have a much better chance of their faith sticking because of the relationships
that have been set in motion.

If your Junior High or High School student isn't plugged into a Thrive Group,
please see me to get them connected!



Message From James
Sometimes we wonder if we are
needed or loved and we need to
feel important to someone. We can
always think of one who says yes to
all of those things to us – God. All
of God’s creation is important to
Him. Jesus told us that God
remembers each sparrow, even
though there are thousands (Luke 12:6-7). But Jesus said that people
are even more valuable to God. In fact, God counts every hair on our
heads! God shows us how important we are to Him when He pursues
a relationship with us. And He started in the very beginning when He
sought out Adam and Eve in the Garden. God shows us how much He
values us because He loves us.

Honor is letting someone know you see how valuable they really are.
Like God’s honor is fueled by His love for us, we show honor back to
God because we love Him. And we follow God’s example when we
show honor to others. Showing honor demonstrates that we see others
as God sees them. Every person we meet has value to God and
deserves our honor.

An inability to show honor to others is often a symptom of a self-
centered attitude. Too often, we see ourselves as more valuable than
someone else. We are tempted to try to honor ourselves rather than
honor others. But when we remember that Jesus came to serve and
not to be served, we recognize that our place is to show others how
valuable they are.

As we see how God showed honor toward us, we can become more
like Him by showing honor to those around us. The Bible challenges
us to respond to others with honor even when it costs us something.
In doing so, we can show others that we see them as God sees them.
Romans 12:10 says “Love each other deeply. Honor others more than
yourselves.” (NIrV) May you be purposeful in teaching your family to
show honor.

Minister to Family & Children
james@christianchurchcj.org
918-697-4639

James Billings



Message From Adam
When we come together on Sunday mornings, we worship in many
different ways...we sing, we pray, we read the Word, we take communion,
and we give an offering.

When you give an offering, you're making several statements:
=>You believe God has blessed you so that you can bless others.
=>You believe in CCCJ's vision to make disciples who make disciples.
=>You believe CCCJ's leaders will faithfully steward the money you give.
=>You believe the body of believers can be more effective when we combine

our resources.

Because you faithfully give, we are able to do many things:
=>Retain a gifted staff that is passionately pursuing the Kingdom
=>Maintain an awesome facility that our community can utilize
=>Support missionaries who are sharing the Gospel around the world
=>Benefit people who find themselves in times of unexpected need
=>Invest in children and teenagers who will grow up to be our next

generation of leaders

As we enter a new season, I would like to let you know about a couple
giving details and opportunities at CCCJ:

=>You may or may not have realized this, but as good as our giving is, we
are significantly lagging behind our budget...to the tune of $600/week,
which comes out to a budget deficit of $50,000 in 2016. By tightening
up our spending, the church isn't in any financial trouble, but imagine
what opportunities we could explore if our giving were to increase!

=>Our annual Harvest Offering is set to be received on November 20
and will be split between a missions project and a local project.

=>The first 50% will be entrusted to our Missions Committe to
share with our missionaries in the best way they can.

=>The second 50% will be used to repair our parking lot. Our
parking lot gets a lot of traffic and it is the first thing that visitors
see when they show up. Our board is looking at options to repair
the lot and is putting together a plan as to when that will take
place. If this offering doesn't end up being able to cover the cost
of repairs, the money will be set in an account and saved until
we can afford the repair.

Thank you so much for pushing forward with us and for giving so
generously to the vision that God has laid upon us!

Please continue to pray for:

RB Kegerries, John Andrus, Mary Fetters, Mike Spence, Reyna Robertson,
Larry & Rita Cowardin, Lowell Mason, Alice Farmer, HR & Sue Colgin,
Bonnie & Corey Gouge, Pat White, Jim Howerton, Brad McClintock, Leon
Williams, Debbie Stuart, Patricia Anderson, Carol Troutman, Lenora Clark,
Debbie Nelson, Alan Baker, Scottie Black, David Atherton, Josh Mouton

Statistics For
Worship Attendance
Sunday School
General Fund

Oct 2
215
93
$5,748

Oct 9
217
72
$7,372

Oct 16
209
74
$2,308

Oct 23
227
95
$5,754

Average Weekly Giving For 2016: $5,477

Average Weekly Need For 2016: $6,279

On average, we have a weekly shortfall of $802

SUMMARY OF BOARD MEETING NOTES FROM 10/17/16
Opened meeting with prayer. Read September minutes.
Discussed financial reports. Elders are meeting weekly and
praying for individuals, families, and country. Discussed
bathroom remodel progress. Jon Skinner is taking a leave of
absence from the board for at least one year, effective after
the Congregational Meeting on Nov 6. Boyce & Ron Lawver
manned the booth at the Bluegrass Festival and saw more
people than ever. Mike suggested looking into
programmable thermostats for the larger areas. Motion to
purchase 6 thermostats for auditorium, office and gym for
approximately $420. Set Harvest Offering for Nov 20 and
designated 1/2 to Missions Committee and 1/2 to local
project to save for work on parking lot. Praises and Prayer
Request, meeting closed in prayer. Motion to adjourn.

Preaching Minister
adam@christianchurchcj.org
937-618-1912

Adam Jones



November Birthdays



Service Times
Traditional Worship Service ........................................
Sunday School Classes ..............................................

Classes for all ages
Contemporary Worship Service .................................

Children's Ministry
Evening Worship Service ............................................

Children's & Student Ministry
Wednesday Night Bible Study .....................................

Children's & Student Ministry

8:00 am
9:30 am

10:45 am

6:00 pm

6:30 pm

Contact Us
Adam Jones, Preaching Minister .......................
Boyce Mouton, Associate Minister .....................
James Billings, Minister to Family & Children ....
Kenan Klein, Minister of Worship & Students ....
Joni Skelley, Administrative Assistant ................

Church Office .....................................................
Church Email ..................................
Church Website ...............................

937-618-1912
417-358-5503
918-697-7398
417-437-2718
417-649-7200

417-649-7200
info@christianchurchcj.org
www.christianchurchcj.org
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